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FEATURED

Boys & Girls Club presents building plan
By Douglas P. Marsh, Times reporter
Nov 5, 2021

The Boys & Girls Club of Cha�ee County held a meeting at Congregational United Church of

Christ on Oct. 27 to gather community input on its new club design concept.

The new club is planned to be built next to the community center at the corner of Cedar and

Evans streets.

This architectural rendering, provided by Je� Ervin of STG Designs, shows a preliminary concept for the club’s new faci
The building will be a part of the town campus at the corner of Evans and Cedar Streets, adjacent to the community ce
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“Our facilities committee got great feedback from the folks in attendance. It was wonderful to

have parents, donors, past board members, elected o�cials, recreation department sta� all in

attendance, sharing their thoughts, ideas and concerns,” said Dustin Nichols, facilities chair,

and Brian Beaulieu, executive director.
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Around 40 people attended the meeting, which included a presentation by lead architect Je�

Ervin.

Many of Buena Vista’s community leaders were present, from trustees and town sta� to school

principals and board members.

Ervin and his �rm, Austin-based STG Design, developed the design for Austin’s Boys & Girls

Club.

He said his work mostly involves designs for non-pro�ts and youth-centered facilities. He

showed photos demonstrating how club kids were actively involved in the design process.

Ideas shared by community members in attendance included water-conservative green spaces

and rooftop solar arrays. Equipment storage for things such as bicycles and scooters were also

mentioned.

“A modern Boys & Girls Club facility can be a key part of the fabric that makes Buena Vista a

place where youth, teens and families can thrive,” said Nichols and Beaulieu. “A world class

building that is engaging, fun, welcoming and purposeful will allow us to ful�ll our mission for a

hundred years or more.”
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